
Canto Eleven - Chapter six

The Yadu Dynasty 
Retires to Prabhäsa

Brahmä Visits Dvärakä



Section – I 

Demigods approach the 
Lord @ Dvärakä [1- 6 ]



Section-I Demigods approach the Lord @ Dvärakä [1- 6 ]

|| 11.6.1 || 
çré-çuka uväca

atha brahmätma-jaiù
devaiù prajeçair ävåto ‘bhyagät

bhavaç ca bhüta-bhavyeço
yayau bhüta-gaëair våtaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Brahmä then (atha brahmä)
set off for Dvärakä (abhyagät), accompanied (ävåtah) by his
own sons (ätma-jaiù) as well as by the devatäs (devaiù) and
the great Prajäpatis (prajeçaih). Lord Çiva, the bestower of
auspiciousness to all living beings (bhavaç ca bhüta-bhavya
éçah), also went (yayau), surrounded by many ghostly
creatures (bhüta-gaëair våtaù).



In the Sixth Chapter the Lord is praised by Brahmä and
others.

Understanding that the Lord desired to disappear with his
dynasty, Uddhava, dear to the Lord, made a request to
Kåñëa.

The sons of Brahmä were the Kumäras and others.

Bhüta-bhavyeçaù means the bestower of auspiciousness to
all beings. They went to Dvärakä. This is understood in
verse 4.



Section-I     Demigods approach the Lord @ Dvärakä [1-
6 ]

|| 11.6.2-4 ||
indro marudbhir bhagavän ädityä vasavo ’çvinau
åbhavo ’ìgiraso rudrä viçve sädhyäç ca devatäù

gandharväpsaraso nägäù siddha-cäraëa-guhyakäù
åñayaù pitaraç caiva sa-vidyädhara-kinnaräù

dvärakäm upasaïjagmuù sarve kåñëa-didåkñavaù
vapuñä yena bhagavän nara-loka-manoramaù

yaço vitene lokeñu sarva-loka-maläpaham



Section-I     Demigods approach the Lord @ Dvärakä [1- 6 ]

The powerful Indra (bhagavän indrah), along with the Maruts,
Ädityas, Vasus, Açvinés (marudbhir ädityä vasavo açvinau),
Åbhus, Aìgiräs, Rudras, Viçvedevas (åbhavo aìgiraso rudrä
viçve), Sädhyas, Gandharvas, Apsaräs, Nägas (sädhyäç ca
devatäù gandharva apsaraso nägäù), Siddhas, Cäraëas,
Guhyakas (siddha-cäraëa-guhyakäù), the great sages and
forefathers (åñayaù pitaraç caiva) and the Vidyädharas and
Kinnaras (sa-vidyädhara-kinnaräù), arrived at the city of
Dvärakä (dvärakäm upasaïjagmuù), hoping to see Lord Kåñëa
(sarve kåñëa-didåkñavaù). By his form (vapuñä), Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord (bhagavän), enchanted all human beings (nara-
loka-manoramaù), spread his own fame throughout the worlds
(yaço vitene lokeñu), and destroyed all contamination within
the universe (sarva-loka-maläpaham).



They desired to see Kåñëa by whose body he attracted all
men.

This indicates that his body is non-different from himself,
unlike the jéva.

It is said

deha-dehi-vibhägaç ca neçvare vidyate kvacit: 

there is no difference in the Lord between his body and
himself. (Kürma Puränä)[6]



Section-I     Demigods approach the Lord @ Dvärakä [1- 6 
]

|| 11.6.5 ||
tasyäà vibhräjamänäyäà

samåddhäyäà maharddhibhiù
vyacakñatävitåptäkñäù

kåñëam adbhuta-darçanam

In that resplendent city of Dvärakä (tasyäà
vibhräjamänäyäà), rich with all superior wealth
(samåddhäyäà maharddhibhiù), the devatäs beheld with
unsatiated eyes (vyacakñata avitåpta akñäù) the wonderful
form of Kåñëa (kåñëam adbhuta-darçanam).

In Dvärakä (tasyäm) they saw Kåñëa.



Section-I     Demigods approach the Lord @ Dvärakä [1- 6 
]

|| 11.6.6 ||
svargodyänopagair mälyaiç
chädayanto yudüttamam
gérbhiç citra-padärthäbhis

tuñöuvur jagad-éçvaram

The devatäs covered (chädayanto) the Supreme Lord of the
universe (jagad-éçvaram) with flower garlands (mälyaih)
brought from the gardens of heaven (svarga udyäna
upagaih). Then they praised him (tuñöuvuh), the best of the
Yadu dynasty (yudüttamam), with statements (gérbhih)
containing charming words and ideas (citra-pada
arthäbhih).



The garlands were obtained (upagaiù) from the gardens of
Svarga. They praised Kåñëa with meaningful words in
attractive verses.



Section-2 

Demigods Prayers to the 
Lord’s Lotus Feet

[SB 11.6.7- 19 ]



Section-2  DG’s Prayers to the Lord’s LF [7- 19 ]
|| 11.6.7 ||

çré-devä ücuù
natäù sma te nätha padäravindaà

buddhéndriya-präëa-mano-vacobhiù
yac cintyate ’ntar hådi bhäva-yuktair
mumukñubhiù karma-mayoru-päçät

The devatäs said: O Lord (nätha)! Persons striving for
liberation (mumukñubhiù) from the severe bondage of
karma (karma-maya-uru-päçät) meditate (cintyate) with
great devotion (bhäva-yuktaih) upon your lotus feet (yat)
within their hearts (antar hådi). Dedicating our
intelligence, senses, vital air (buddhéndriya-präëa), mind
and power of speech to you (mano-vacobhiù), we bow
down at your lotus feet (natäù sma te padäravindaà).



We offer respects to your lotus feet with our hearts, the seat
of intelligence, with our senses such as the eyes, feet and
arms, with the body possessing präëa.

One offers respects using the different limbs:

dorbhyäà padäbhyäà jänubhyäm urasä çirasä dåçä |

manasä vacasä ceti praëämo’ñöäìga éritaù ||

Offering respects with eight limbs means using the arms,
feet, knees, chest, head, eyes, mind and words. Quoted in
Hari-bhakti-viläsa 8.162



Persons desiring liberation meditate upon those lotus 
feet, but do not see them.

We however have seen those feet and thus offer respects. 
What great fortune we have
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|| 11.6.8 ||
tvaà mäyayä tri-guëayätmani durvibhävyaà
vyaktaà såjasy avasi lumpasi tad-guëa-sthaù

naitair bhavän ajita karmabhir ajyate vai
yat sve sukhe ’vyavahite ’bhirato ’navadyaù

O unconquerable Lord (ajita)! You create, maintain and
destroy (tvaà såjasy avasi lumpasi) the inconceivable
universe (durvibhävyaà vyaktaà) by mäyä made of the
three guëas (tri-guëayätmani mäyayä), all within your own
self (implied). You are situated in the guëas of mäyä
(bhavän tad-guëa-sthaù) but are not contaminated by your
actions (na etair karmabhir ajyate) since (yat) you, who
cannot be criticized (’navadyaù), are engaged (abhiratah)
in unobstructed bliss (sve avyavahite sukhe).



We, who are also controllers, praise you because you are
the supreme, inconceivable controller.

You create, maintain and destroy the universe (vyaktam)

You are situated within the guëas of the universe as the
controller of mäyä.

Though you carry out creation and destruction you are not
contaminated by those actions because you are engaged in
your unobstructed happiness.



Since the jéva is covered by ignorance in his happiness, 
he suffers because of no bliss. 

Thus he is contaminated by his actions. You cannot be 
criticized (anavadyaù) but the jéva can.
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|| 11.6.9 ||
çuddhir nåëäà na tu tatheòya duräçayänäà
vidyä-çrutädhyayana-däna-tapaù-kriyäbhiù
sattvätmanäm åñabha te yaçasi pravåddha-

sac-chraddhayä çravaëa-sambhåtayä yathä syät

O worshipable Lord (éòya)! Those whose consciousness is polluted
by pride (duräçayänäà nåëäà) cannot purify themselves (na tu tathä
çuddhih) by knowledge, study of the Vedas (vidyä-çruta-adhyayana),
charity, austerity or ritual activities (däna-tapaù-kriyäbhiù). O best
among the avatära with pure bodies (åñabha)! Pure souls
(sattvätmanäm) who have developed a profuse, excellent faith
(pravåddha-sat-çraddhayä) in your glories (te yaçasi), nourished by
hearing scripture (çravaëa-sambhåtayä), become completely purified
(yathä syät).



Just as everyone should worship your lotus feet, they
should also hear and remember your glories.

O worshippable Lord! Purification does not take place by
knowledge and other processes because their hearts are
generally contaminated by pride in those processes.

O best among the avatäras with çuddha-sattva bodies!

Purification will take place by abundant, superior faith in
hearing remembering and glorifying your fame, which is
nourished by hearing scripture.
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|| 11.6.10 ||
syän nas taväìghrir açubhäçaya-dhümaketuù
kñemäya yo munibhir ärdra-hådohyamänaù
yaù sätvataiù sama-vibhütaya ätmavadbhir
vyühe ’rcitaù savanaçaù svar-atikramäya

May the lotus feet of your lordship (taväìghrir) whom sages
contemplate (yah munibhir uhyamänaù) with hearts melted by
prema (ärdra-hådä) to attain the highest bliss (kñemäya), and whom
devotees (yaù sätvataiù), accepting you as their master
(ätmavadbhir), worship in four forms (vyühe arcitaù) three times a
day (savanaçaù) for attaining prema (sama-vibhütaya) and for giving
up desire for Svarga (svar-atikramäya), burn up our desire for
enjoyment (nah açubhäçaya-dhümaketuù syät)!



We have seen those lotus feet which should be
contemplated and worshipped.

We aspire for those lotus feet. May those feet burn up our
desires for material enjoyment!

You are contemplated by the sages in their hearts melted
with prema. Your devotees, for whom you exist as the Lord
(ätmä), worship you for liberation such as särñöi (sama-
vibhütaye) or for prema (vibhütaye) possessed by the
devotees who see equally (sama) heaven, liberation and
hell.

We worship you for giving up desire for Svarga



Prahläda has said:

yadi däsyasi me kämän varäàs tvaà varadarñabha

kämänäà hådy asaàrohaà bhavatas tu våëe varam

O my Lord, best of the givers of benediction, if you at all 
want to bestow a desirable benediction upon me, then I 
pray from you that within the core of my heart there be no 
material desires. SB 7.10.7
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|| 11.6.11 ||
yas cintyate prayata-päëibhir adhvarägnau

trayyä nirukta-vidhineça havir gåhétvä
adhyätma-yoga uta yogibhir ätma-mäyäà
jijïäsubhiù parama-bhägavataiù paréñöaù

Sacrificers, taking oblations in their cupped hands (prayata-
päëibhir), mediate upon you (yah cintyate) in the sacrificial fires
(adhvarägnau) using rules defined in the three Vedas (trayyä nirukta-
vidhinä). Similarly, the yogés (yogibhir), absorbed in ätmä
(adhyätma-yoga), meditate upon you, desiring knowledge of how to
cross mäyä (ätma-mäyäà jijïäsubhiù). The most elevated devotees
(parama-bhägavataiù) worship you with no material desires
(paréñöaù).



You are worshipped not only by devotees but by performers
of karma and jïäna.

Taking oblations with cupped hands, the sacrificers
contemplate you in the sacrificial fires.

They meditate that Indra and others are your vibhütis,
representing your arms and other limbs.

And the yogés who are inquisitive about crossing mäyä,
meditate on you.
The highest devotees however worship you without any
desires (paréñöaù).

May your lotus feet burn up all of our material desires!
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|| 11.6.12 ||
paryuñöayä tava vibho vana-mälayeyaà

saàspärdhiné bhagavaté pratipatné-vac chréù
yaù su-praëétam amuyärhaëam ädadan no

bhüyät sadäìghrir açubhäçaya-dhümaketuù

O almighty Lord (vibho)! You accept worship (amuyä arhaëam
ädadan) with the withered flower garland (iyaà paryuñöayä vana-
mälayä) that we have prepared with devotion (yaù nah su-praëétam),
with which Lakñmé (yaù bhagavaté çréù) must compete
(saàspärdhiné) like a jealous co-wife (pratipatné-vat). May your
lotus feet always (sadä aìghrih) act as a blazing fire to consume the
inauspicious desires within our hearts (açubhäçaya-dhümaketuù
bhüyät)!



You consider the withered garlands offered by your
dedicated devotees to be superior to most attractive Lakñmé.

This is your affection for your devotee. Lakñmé competes
like a co-wife with the withered garland.

She thinks, “The withered garland resides on the Lord’s
chest where I reside.” Not interested in Lakñmé, you think,



“I cannot give up the withered garland since it has been 
offered by my unalloyed devotee.” 

You accept the offering attentively prepared with devotion.

That the garland competes with Lakñmé is an appearance 
only, since no one can actually compete with Lakñmé.
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|| 11.6.13 ||
ketus tri-vikrama-yutas tri-patat-patäko

yas te bhayäbhaya-karo ’sura-deva-camvoù
svargäya sädhuñu khaleñv itaräya bhüman

padaù punätu bhagavan bhajatäm aghaà naù

O powerful Lord (bhüman bhagavan)! May that foot (yah te padaù)
which is like a victory flag (ketuh), endowed with great power during
your appearance as Vämana (tri-vikrama-yutah), with banners falling
upon the three worlds like the Gaìgä River (tri-patat-patäko),
bestowing fear (bhaya-karo) in the demon troops (asura-camvoù) to
drive them to hell (khaleñv itaräya), and bestowing fearlessness
(abhaya-karo) to the devatä armies (deva-camvoù) for taking them to
Svarga (sädhuñu svargäya), purify us (bhajatäm punätu) of our sins
(aghaà naù)!



You lotus feet have been realized by all people. May your
foot, like a raised victory flag, purify us.

Endowed with great powers when you appeared as Vämana
avatära (trivikrama-yutaù), the flag is endowed with three
banners, or with its banner falls like the Gaìgä over the
three worlds.

It creates fear in the demon army for sending them to hell
and fearlessness in the devatä army for sending them to
Svarga.



May this foot purify us worshippers of sin! Another version 
has aghät.

The possessive case in bhajatäm is poetic license. 

Çruti says 
caraëaà pavitraà vitataà puräëaà yena pütas tarati
duñkåtäni: 

we become pufified and can cross saàsära by that pure, 
ancient foot which extended itself. (Mahä-näräyaëa
upaniñad)
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|| 11.6.14 ||
nasy ota-gäva iva yasya vaçe bhavanti

brahmädayas tanu-bhåto mithur ardyamänäù
kälasya te prakåti-püruñayoù parasya

çaà nas tanotu caraëaù puruñottamasya

Like oxen bound through the nose (nasy ota-gäva iva),
embodied beings like Brahmä (brahmädayas tanu-bhåto)
who are suffering in competition with each other (mithur
ardyamänäù), are controlled by you (yasya vaçe bhavanti),
the controller (te kälasya), superior to prakåti and the jéva
(prakåti-püruñayoù parasya). May the lotus feet of the
Supreme Lord (puruñottamasya caraëaù) bestow fortune
upon us (çaà nah tanotu)!



“You are worshipped by the people. Why do you devatäs
worship me?”

Brahmä and others are under the control of the Lord, like
oxen bound up by their noses.

They mutually suffer through competition by qualities like
envy.

This shows that they are powerless since their controller
(kälasya) is not like that. You have no controller. You are
superior to prakåti and the jéva.
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|| 11.6.15 ||
asyäsi hetur udaya-sthiti-saàyamänäm
avyakta-jéva-mahatäm api kälam ähuù

so ’yaà tri-ëäbhir akhiläpacaye pravåttaù
kälo gabhéra-raya uttama-püruñas tvam

You are the cause (hetuh asi) of the creation, maintenance and
destruction (udaya-sthiti-saàyamänäm) of this universe (asya). They
say (ähuù) that you are the controller of prakåti, jéva and the elements
such as mahat-tattva (avyakta-jéva-mahatäm api kälam). You are the
year made of three parts (sah ayaà tri-ëäbhir kälah), moving
imperceptibly (gabhéra-raya pravåttaù), causing destruction of all
things (akhiläpacaye). You are the Supreme Lord (uttama-püruñas
tvam).



This verse explains the Supreme Lord mentioned in the
previous verse.

You are the cause of creation, maintenance and destruction
of the universe.

They say that you are the controller (kälam) of the cause
called prakåti (avyakta), which is the covering; the cause of
the jéva who is covered by prakåti; the cause of the elements
such as mahat-tattva, which are coverings made of the
products of prakåti.



You are also the year having three naves of four months, 
with imperceptible movement (rayaù).

You are supreme because you are superior to the effects, the 
cause and the jéva. 

Gétä says:

yasmät kñaram atéto ’ham akñaräd api cottamaù |
ato ’smi loke vede ca prathitaù puruñottamaù ||

Because I am superior to the jévas, to the Brahman and to 
the puruña known as Paramätmä, and even to the other 
forms of Bhagavän, I am celebrated in the Vedas and the 
småtis, as the Supreme Person. BG 15.18
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|| 11.6.16 ||
tvattaù pumän samadhigamya yayäsya véryaà
dhatte mahäntam iva garbham amogha-véryaù

so ’yaà tayänugata ätmana äëòa-koçaà
haimaà sasarja bahir ävaraëair upetam

The original puruña-avatära, Mahä-Viñëu (pumän), obtains
(samadhigamya) his powers (asya véryaà) from you
(tvattaù) and establishes mahat-tattva (dhatte mahäntam),
the womb of the universe (garbham iva), through mäyä
(yayä). Then the mahat-tattva (sah ayaà), obedient to
mäyä (tayänugata), produces from itself (ätmana sasarja)
the golden shell of the universe (haimaà äëòa-koçaà) with
its coverings (bahir ävaraëair upetam).



The Lord is superior to the jéva.

He is also superior to Mahäviñëu who glances over prakåti.
Mahäviñëu obtains his power from you.

By mäyä he supports mahaö-tattva (véryam), which is like
the womb of the universe.

Mahat-tattva, obedient to mäyä, creates the universe from
itself.
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|| 11.6.17 ||
tat tasthüñaç ca jagataç ca bhavän adhéço
yan mäyayottha-guëa-vikriyayopanétän
arthäï juñann api håñéka-pate na lipto

ye ’nye svataù parihåtäd api bibhyati sma

O Lord of the senses (håñéka-pate)! You are the ultimate controller
(bhavän adhéçah) of all moving and nonmoving living entities
(tasthüñaç ca jagataç ca) since (yad) you are unaffected (na liptah)
even though you contact the sense objects (arthäï juñann api)
through the action of the senses, which are transformations of the
guëas arising from mäyä (mäyayä uttha-guëa-vikriyayä). On the
other hand, other living entities, even yogés (ye ’nye), are frightened
of the sense objects (bibhyati sma) that they have renounced by their
choice (svataù parihåtäd api).



Thus you alone are the Supreme Lord.

Therefore, you are the controller of the non-moving and
moving beings.

O controller of the senses! You, the creator, control the
universe, since you contact sense objects attained by actions
of the senses arising from mäyä, by means of the jéva, and
are not contaminated.

Others, such as yogés, however, are afraid of contacting the
senses objects, which they have given up by their own
decision.

They become bound just by desires.
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|| 11.6.18 ||
smäyävaloka-lava-darçita-bhäva-häri-

bhrü-maëòala-prahita-saurata-mantra-çauëòaiù
patnyas tu ñoòaça-sahasram anaìga-bäëair

yasyendriyaà vimathituà karaëair na vibhvyaù

Sixteen thousand wives (patnyas tu ñoòaça-sahasram) are
unable (na vibhvyaù) to disturb (vimathituà) your mind
and senses (yasya indriyaà) by their lust (karaëair), which
is like the arrows of Cupid (anaìga-bäëair), by their bold
messages of love (saurata-mantra-çauëòaiù) sent by their
eyebrows (bhrü-maëòala-prahita) made attractive with
their intentions (bhäva-häri), shown by their smiling
glances (smäyävaloka-lava-darçita).



You are also not disturbed by spiritual objects.

Your sixteen thousand wives could not agitate you with
portions of lust, similar to arrows of Cupid, bold messages
of love sent by their eyebrows, attractive with their
intentions shown by their smiling glances.

Because they are functions of the Lord’s spiritual energy, his
wives are not material representatives of lust, but are
representatives of spiritual love.

The Lord was not agitated by them since he wanted to show
that he is not under the control of his energies.



However, Ujjvala-nélamaëi states that among the queens, 
some are filled with prema.

This is shown when Kåñëa falls under the control of his 
queen and steals the pärijätä tree from Svarga. 

Thus you are controlled by prema but not by lust, whether 
vulgar or extraordinary. Or the verse can mean that Kåñëa
is not disturbed by the queens to the extent that he is 
disturbed by the gopés.

The meaning in any case is that Kåñëa is controlled by the 
queens to the extent that they have prema.
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|| 11.6.19 ||
vibhvyas tavämåta-kathoda-vahäs tri-lokyäù

pädävane-ja-saritaù çamaläni hantum
änuçravaà çrutibhir aìghri-jam aìga-saìgais

tértha-dvayaà çuci-ñadas ta upaspåçanti

The nectar-bearing rivers of discussions about you (tava-amåta-kathä-
uda-vahäh), and also the holy rivers (saritaù) generated from the
bathing of your lotus feet (päda-avane-ja), are able to destroy
(hantum vibhvyah) all contamination within the three worlds (tri-
lokyäù çamaläni). Those who are striving for purification (çuci-
ñadah) associate with (upaspåçanti) the two kinds of holy places
(tértha-dvayaà); the holy narrations of your glories by hearing them
with their ears (änuçravaà çrutibhir) and they associate with the
holy rivers flowing from your lotus feet (aìghri-jam) by physically
bathing in them (aìga-saìgaih).



Since you are not contaminated, the nectar of your topics 
and your foot water liberate persons bound by saàsära. 

Topics about you which are nectar and pure rivers arising 
as your foot water such as the Gaìgä can destroy the 
contamination of ignorance. How? 

They hear Puräëas uttered by guru (änuçravam), which 
contain nectar of your pastimes, by the ears and bathe in 
the holy waters with their limbs. 

Persons striving for purity (çuci-ñadaù) serve these two 
térthas.



Section 3
Lord Bramha requests Lord 

Krsna to windup His 
pastimes & Lords reply 

[20- 31]



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31]

|| 11.6.20 ||
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca

ity abhiñöüya vibudhaiù
seçaù çata-dhåtir harim
abhyabhäñata govindaà

praëamyämbaram äçritaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Brahmä (çata-dhåtih), along
with Lord Çiva and the other devatäs (vibudhaiù sa éçaù),
thus offered prayers (ity abhiñöüya) to Govinda
(govindaà), Brahmä situated himself in the sky (ambaram
äçritaù) and addressed the Lord as follows (harim
abhyabhäñata).



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31]

|| 11.6.21 ||
çré-brahmoväca

bhümer bhärävatäräya
purä vijïäpitaù prabho

tvam asmäbhir açeñätman
tat tathaivopapäditam

Brahmä said: O Lord (prabho)! Previously (purä) we
requested you (asmäbhir tvam vijïäpitaù) to remove the
burden of the earth (bhümer bhärävatäräya). O unlimited
Lord (açeñätman)! That request has certainly been fulfilled
(tat tathä eva upapäditam).



“But you requested Kñérodakaçäryé Viñëu, not me.” You 
are unlimited! 

You are the source of all the avatäras! 

That Viñëu form is also part of your svarüpa.



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup His 
pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31 ]

|| 11.6.22 ||
dharmaç ca sthäpitaù satsu

satya-sandheñu vai tvayä
kértiç ca dikñu vikñiptä
sarva-loka-maläpahä

You have reestablished (tvayä sthäpitaù) the principles of religion
(dharmaç ca) among pious men (satsu) who are always firmly bound
to the truth (satya-sandheñu). Everywhere you have also distributed
(dikñu vikñiptä) your glories (kértiç ca) which destroy the sins of all
worlds (sarva-loka-maläpahä).

Purport : Vikñiptä means distributed.



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31]

|| 11.6.23 ||
avatérya yador vaàçe

bibhrad rüpam anuttamam
karmäëy uddäma-våttäni

hitäya jagato ’kåthäù

Descending into the dynasty of King Yadu (avatérya yador
vaàçe), you have manifested (bibhrad) your unsurpassed
form (anuttamam rüpam), and for the benefit of the entire
universe (jagato hitäya) you have executed (akåthäù)
magnanimous deeds (uddäma-våttäni karmäëy).



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup His 
pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31 ]

|| 11.6.24 ||
yäni te caritänéça

manuñyäù sädhavaù kalau
çåëvantaù kértayantaç ca
tariñyanty aïjasä tamaù

O Lord (éça)! Those pious and saintly persons (manuñyäù
sädhavaù) who in the age of Kali (kalau) hear about and glorify
(çåëvantaù kértayantaç ca) your pastimes (te caritäni) will
easily cross over (tariñyanty aïjasä) the darkness of the age
(tamaù).



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31]

|| 11.6.25 ||
yadu-vaàçe ’vatérëasya
bhavataù puruñottama
çarac-chataà vyatéyäya

païca-viàçädhikaà prabho

O Supreme Lord (puruñottama)! O master (prabho)!
Descending in the Yadu dynasty (yadu-vaàçe ’vatérëasya),
you have passed (bhavataù vyatéyäya) one hundred and
twenty-five years (çarac-chataà païca-viàçädhikaà).



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup His 
pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31 ]

|| 11.6.26-27 |||
nädhunä te ’khilädhära deva-käryävaçeñitam

kulaà ca vipra-çäpena nañöa-präyam abhüd idam
tataù sva-dhäma paramaà viçasva yadi manyase
sa-lokäl loka-pälän naù pähi vaikuëöha-kiìkarän

Support of all things (akhilädhära)! There is nothing remaining (na
avaçeñitam) at this time (adhunä) for you (te) to do on behalf of the
devatäs (deva-käryä). You have almost withdrawn your dynasty
(kulaà ca nañöa-präyam abhüd idam) by the curse of the brähmaëas
(vipra-çäpena). If you so desire (yadi manyase), kindly return now to
your supreme abode (tataù sva-dhäma paramaà viçasva). At the
same time, we humbly beg that you always protect us (naù pähi) and
the inhabitants of the planets (sa-lokäl loka-pälän) since we are your
servants (vaikuëöha-kiìkarän).



Now nothing remains to be done for the devatäs.

Your family has almost disappeared.

Nañöa here means “became invisible.” Enter into Dvärakä,

a form which is beyond material senses in your form as

Kåñëa, and enter into Vaikuëöha in your form as

Näräyaëa, since you have made your appearance on earth

along with all your aàças.



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31 ]

|| 11.6.28 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

avadhäritam etan me
yad ättha vibudheçvara

kåtaà vaù käryam akhilaà
bhümer bhäro ’vatäritaù

The Supreme Lord said: O lord of the devatäs, Brahmä
(vibudheçvara)! I understand (me avadhäritam) your
prayers and request (etad yad ättha). Having removed the
burden of the earth (bhümer bhäro avatäritaù), I have
executed everything (akhilaà kåtaà) that was required on
your behalf (vaù käryam).



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31]

|| 11.6.29 ||
tad idaà yädava-kulaà

vérya-çaurya-çriyoddhatam
lokaà jighåkñad ruddhaà me

velayeva mahärëavaù

The Yädava dynasty (tad idaà yädava-kulaà) which has
increased in power, courage, and wealth (vérya-çaurya-çriyä
uddhatam), threatening to spread over the whole world
(lokaà jighåkñad), has been confined to Dvärakä by me
(ruddhaà me), just as ocean is confined by the shore
(velayeva mahärëavaù).



The Yadus cannot be defeated (uddhatam) in wealth, 
strength and enthusiasm in fighting. 

They desire to spread over the world since they are 
unlimited in numbers, but I have confined them to 
Dvärakä by my inconceivable energy.

Otherwise the whole of the earth planet is insufficient for 
them.



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31]

|| 11.6.30 ||
yady asaàhåtya dåptänäà
yadünäà vipulaà kulam

gantäsmy anena loko ’yam
udvelena vinaìkñyati

If I were to leave this world (yady ayam gantäsmy) without
withdrawing (asaàhåtya) the overly proud members of the
Yadu dynasty (vipulaà dåptänäà yadünäà kulam), the
whole world (lokah) would be destroyed (vinaìkñyati) by
the deluge of their unlimited expansion (anena udvelena).



The Yadus have strong pride as my servants 
(dåptänäm). They are compared to the ocean which 
overruns the shore (udvelena).

Though the earth planet does not consider my 

associates the Yadus, who follow dharma, to be a 

burden on the earth, I, the master of the earth, should 

remove this weight from the earth, just as the 

husband removes the ornaments of his wife who is 

heavy with ornaments. 



Though a person can easily bear the weight of 
something strongly desired, he cannot easily 
bear the weight if it is too heavy.

If a greedy merchant suddenly obtains a pile of 
gold, he will find it difficult to bear the weight. 

Earth could not even bear the weight of Kåñëa:



sva-nigamam apahäya mat-pratijïäm
åtam adhikartum avapluto rathasthaù |
dhåta-ratha-caraëo ’bhyayäc caladgur
harir iva hantum ibhaà gatottaréyaù

Giving up his own promise not to fight, and
making my vow to make him fight come true,
Kåñëa, situated on the chariot, quickly got down
and holding the wheel of a chariot, ran towards
me, like a lion coming to kill an elephant, while
the earth shook and his top cloth fell to the
ground. SB 1.9.36



Section-3 Lord Bramha requests Lord Krsna to windup 
His pastimes & Lords reply [20- 31 ]

|| 11.6.31 ||
idänéà näça ärabdhaù
kulasya dvija-çäpa-jaù

yäsyämi bhavanaà brahmann
etad-ante tavänagha

Now due to the brähmaëa’s curse (dvija-çäpa-jaù), the
disappearance of my family (kulasya näça) has already
begun (idänéà ärabdhaù). O sinless Brahmä (anagha
brahmann), when my family disappears (etad-ante) I will
pay a visit to your abode (yäsyämi bhavanaà).



Näçaù means “entering into invisible Dvärakä.” After they 
enter Dvärakä, I will go to your abode in the form of the 
son of Vikuëöha. 

It actually means the planet called Vaikuëöha above 
Brahmaloka.[7] This is the explanation of Jéva Gosvämé.



Section 4 

Yadavas departure to 
Prabhasa
[32- 41 ]



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.32 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ity ukto loka-näthena
svayam-bhüù praëipatya tam

saha deva-gaëair devaù
sva-dhäma samapadyata

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed (ity ukto) by the
Lord of the universe (loka-näthena), the self-born Brahmä
(svayam-bhüù) offered respects at the lotus feet of the Lord
(praëipatya tam). Surrounded by all the devatäs (saha
deva-gaëair), Brahmä (devaù) then returned to his abode
(sva-dhäma samapadyata).



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.33 ||
atha tasyäà mahotpätän
dväravatyäà samutthitän

vilokya bhagavän äha
yadu-våddhän samägatän

Thereafter (atha), observing that (vilokya) tremendous
disturbances (mahotpätän) were taking place in the city of
Dvärakä (tasyäà dväravatyäà samutthitän), the Lord
spoke (bhagavän äha) to the assembled senior members of
the Yadu dynasty (yadu-våddhän samägatän).



Disturbances took place by the desire of the Lord. It is 
said:

ity aìgopadiçanty eke vismåtya präg udähåtam
muni-väsa-niväse kià ghaöetäriñöa-darçanam

Some men proposed that the troubles were due to
Akrüra’s absence, but they had forgotten the glories of
the Supreme Lord, which they themselves had so often
described. Indeed, how can calamities occur in a place
where Lord, the residence of all the sages, resides? SB
10.57.31



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.34 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

ete vai su-mahotpätä
vyuttiñöhantéha sarvataù
çäpaç ca naù kulasyäséd

brähmaëebhyo duratyayaù

The Supreme Lord said: Our dynasty (naù kulasya) has
been cursed by the brähmaëas (brähmaëebhyo çäpah
äséd). Such a curse (ete vai) is impossible to counteract
(duratyayaù), and thus great disturbances (su-mahotpätä)
are appearing everywhere (vyuttiñöhanti iha sarvataù).



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.35 ||
na vastavyam ihäsmäbhir

jijéviñubhir äryakäù
prabhäsaà su-mahat-puëyaà

yäsyämo ’dyaiva mä ciram

My dear respected elders (äryakäù)! We must not remain
any longer (äsmäbhih na vastavyam) in this place (iha) if
we wish to keep our lives intact (jijéviñubhir). Let us go
today (yäsyämo adyaiva) to the most pure place Prabhäsa
(prabhäsaà su-mahat-puëyaà). We should not delay (mä
ciram).



Let Dvärakä remain with all my eternal associates!

The devatäs had previously entered the Yadus unseen by
others.
By my power of yoga I will extract them from the Yadus
and take them to Prabhäsa.

I will make them fight there by my mäyä and send them to
Svarga, and I, in my form as the son of Vikuëöha and as
other forms as well (who were merged within me), will go
to Vaikuëöha above Brahmaloka and other spiritual abodes.

In my complete form, I, with my associates, will remain
eternally in Dvärakä. This is what the Lord was thinking.



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.36 ||
yatra snätvä dakña-çäpäd
gåhéto yakñmaëodu-räö
vimuktaù kilbiñät sadyo
bheje bhüyaù kalodayam

Once, the moon (udu-räö) was afflicted with
consumption (yakñmaëä gåhétah) because of the curse of
Dakña (dakña-çäpäd), but just by taking bath at Prabhäsa
(yatra snätvä), the moon was immediately freed from his
suffering (sadyo kilbiñät vimuktaù) and again resumed
(bheje bhüyaù) the waxing of his phases (kalä udayam).



Just by bathing at Prabhäsa, the moon, afflicted with 
consumption, became freed of suffering and was able to 
increase its phases.



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa [32-41]

|| 11.6.37-38 |||
vayaà ca tasminn äplutya tarpayitvä pitèn surän

bhojayitvoñijo viprän nänä-guëavatändhasä

teñu dänäni pätreñu çraddhayoptvä mahänti vai
våjinäni tariñyämo dänair naubhir ivärëavam

By bathing at Prabhäsa (tasminn äplutya), by offering tarpanas to
the Pitås and devatäs (tarpayitvä pitèn surän), by feeding the
worshipable brähmaëas (bhojayitvä uñijah viprän) with various
delicious foodstuffs (nänä-guëavatä andhasä) and by bestowing
gifts upon them (teñu dänäni) as the most suitable candidates for
charity (pätreñu), like sowing seeds (çraddhayä uptvä mahänti
vai), we will certainly cross over (vayaà ca tariñyämo) these
terrible dangers (våjinäni) through such acts of charity (dänair),
just as one can cross over a great ocean in a suitable boat (naubhir
ivärëavam).



We will feed the attractive (uçijaù) brähmaëas with food
(andhasä).

Just as on sowing seeds in a fertile field one obtains many
fruits, so by giving charity to qualified candidates, we will
obtain great results.



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.39 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà bhagavatädiñöä
yädaväù kuru-nandana

gantuà kåta-dhiyas térthaà
syandanän samayüyujan

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O favorite son of the Kurus (kuru-
nandana)! Thus advised by the Lord (evaà bhagavatädiñöä), the
Yädavas (yädaväù) made up their minds (kåta-dhiyah) to go to that
holy place, Prabhäsa (térthaà gantuà), and thus yoked their horses
to their chariots (syandanän samayüyujan).



Section-4 Yadavas departure to Prabhasa[32-41]

|| 11.6.40-41 |||
tan nirékñyoddhavo räjan çrutvä bhagavatoditam
dåñöväriñöäni ghoräëi nityaà kåñëam anuvrataù

vivikta upasaìgamya jagatäm éçvareçvaram
praëamya çirisä pädau präïjalis tam abhäñata

O King (räjan)! Uddhava (uddhavah), the constant follower of Lord
Kåñëa (nityaà kåñëam anuvrataù), upon seeing the imminent
departure of the Yädavas (tad nirékñya), hearing from them of the
Lord’s instructions (çrutvä bhagavatoditam), and taking note of the
fearful omens (dåñövä ariñöäni ghoräëi), approached the Lord in a
private place (vivikta upasaìgamya). He bowed down with his head
at the lotus feet (praëamya çirisä pädau) of the supreme controller
of the universe (jagatäm éçvareçvaram) and with folded hands
(präïjalih) addressed him as follows (tam abhäñata).



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna[42- 50 ] 

|| 11.6.42 ||
çré-uddhava uväca

deva-deveça yogeça puëya-çravaëa-kértana
saàhåtyaitat kulaà nünaà lokaà santyakñyate bhavän

vipra-çäpaà samartho ’pi pratyahan na yad éçvaraù

Uddhava said: O Lord of the devatäs (deva-deva)! O Lord of yoga-
mäyä (yogeça)! You create purity simply by our hearing and
chanting your glories (puëya-çravaëa-kértana)! My Lord (éça)! It
appears that you will now withdraw your dynasty (saàhåtya etat
kulaà nünaà), and you will give up this world (lokaà
santyakñyate bhavän). Although you are fully capable of
counteracting the brähmaëas’ curse against you (vipra-çäpaà
pratyahan samartho api), you do not do so (na yad éçvaraù).



O Lord of the devatäs! You have accomplished what 
Brahmä and others requested. But you did not come only 
for that purpose.

You also came to give joy to your devotees by revealing 
your inconceivable, variegated form, qualities, and 
pastimes filled with rasa. Thus he says “O Lord of yoga-
mäyä!” It is said:

yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yoga-
mäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam

vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam



Kåñëa possesses that form suitable for human pastimes to
show the full capacity of his yoga-mäyä.

That form astonishes even the Lord of Vaikuëöha.

It is the pinnacle of auspicious qualities and enhances the
beauty of his ornaments. SB 3.2.12

You also come to deliver the people of future generations:
O Lord whose glories by being sung or heard purify
everyone!

Having accomplished everything you desired to do, you
will now give up this world.



This is what I guess.
This is expressed by the word nunäm, showing
conjecture.

But you have instructed us to bathe at Prabhäsa to
nullify the curse of the brähmaëas.

Is bathing there more powerful than seeing you? How
can the curse of the brähmaëa have effect if you simply
think “The curse should not come to pass!”

This shows that you desire to disappear, because
though you are capable of nullifying the curse, you do
not do so.



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna[42- 50 ] 

|| 11.6.43 ||
nähaà taväìghri-kamalaà

kñaëärdham api keçava
tyaktuà samutsahe nätha
sva-dhäma naya mäm api

O Keçava (keçava)! O master (nätha)! I cannot tolerate (nähaà
samutsahe) giving up your lotus feet (taväìghri-kamala tyaktuà)
even for a fraction of a moment (kñaëärdham api). Take me along
with you (naya mäm api) to your own abode (sva-dhäma).

“But I am the Lord. I do as I please. What do you say?” Uddhava
replies.



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna [42- 50] 

|| 11.6.44 ||
tava vikréòitaà kåñëa

nånäà parama-maìgalam
karëa-péyüñam äsädya

tyajanty anya-spåhäà janäù

O Kåñëa (kåñëa)! Having tasted your pastimes (tava
vikréòitaà äsädya) which are most auspicious for
mankind (nånäà parama-maìgalam) and are an
intoxicating beverage for the ears (karëa-péyüñam),
people give up their desires for other things (tyajanty
anya-spåhäà janäù).



They give up desires for sons, wife, and finally
liberation, but they cannot give up your pastimes.

How can I give up you?



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna [42- 50 ] 

|| 11.6.45 ||
çayyäsanäöana-sthäna-
snäna-kréòäçanädiñu

kathaà tväà priyam ätmänaà
vayaà bhaktäs tyajema hi

We are your devotees (vayaà bhaktäh). How can we
reject you (kathaà tväà tyajema hi), our dear self
(priyam ätmänaà), since we serve you while you lie
down, sit, walk, stand (çayyä-äsana-aöana-sthäna), bathe,
enjoy recreation, or eat (snäna-kréòä-açana-ädiñu)?



How can we, your devotees, who constantly serve
you by massaging your feet and other actions while
you lie down or sit, give you up?



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna [42- 50 ] 

|| 11.6.46 ||
tvayopabhukta-srag-gandha-

väso-’laìkära-carcitäù
ucchiñöa-bhojino däsäs
tava mäyäà jayema hi

Simply by decorating ourselves (carcitäù) with the
garlands, fragrant oils (srag-gandha), clothes and
ornaments (väso-’laìkära) that you have already enjoyed
(tvayä upabhukta), and by eating the remnants of your
meals (ucchiñöa-bhojino), we, your servants (däsäs), will
indeed conquer your illusory energy (tava mäyäà jayema
hi).



I pray in this way since I cannot give you up. I do not 
pray because of fear of mäyä. 

If mäyä attacks us, we will conquer mäyä by becoming 
strong with these weapons of your remnants, not by 
jïäna or other process.



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna [42- 50] 

|| 11.6.47 ||
väta-vasanä ya åñayaù

çramaëä ürdhra-manthinaù
brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yänti

çäntäù sannyäséno ’maläù

Naked sages (väta-vasanä ya åñayaù) who seriously
endeavor in spiritual practice (çramaëä), who have raised
their semen upward (ürdhra-manthinaù), who are peaceful
(çäntäù) and sinless members of the renounced order
(sannyäséno amaläù), attain the spiritual abode called
Brahman (brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yänti).



Naked sages attain your abode called Brahman by jïäna
and vairägya. Kåñëa said to Arjuna:

tat-paraà paramaà brahma sarvaà vibhajate jagat |

mamaiva tat ghanaà tejo jïätum arhasi bhärata ||

This supreme Brahman illuminats the whole universe. O 
Arjuna! Understand that it is my condensed light. Hari-
vaàça



Such sages go to that light. Let them go there. But we 
do not want to go there. 

We remain intoxicated with drinking the nectar of 
the sweet smile on your moon-like face.



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna[42- 50 ] 

|| 11.6.48-49 |||
vayaà tv iha mahä-yogin bhramantaù karma-vartmasu

tvad-värtayä tariñyämas tävakair dustaraà tamaù
smarantaù kértayantas te kåtäni gaditäni ca

gaty-utsmitekñaëa-kñveli yan nå-loka-viòambanam

O great yogé (mahä-yogin)! We, on the other hand (vayaà tu),
though wandering in this world (bhramantaù iha) on the path of
karma (karma-vartmasu), will overcome (tariñyämah)
insurmountable ignorance (dustaraà tamaù) along with your
devotees (tävakair), by talking about you (tvad-värtayä), while
remembering and glorifying (smarantaù kértayantas) your deeds,
words (te kåtäni gaditäni ca), movements, smiling glances and
amorous joking (gaty-utsmita-ékñaëa-kñveli) which appear to be
human (yan nå-loka-viòambanam).



Your great devotees do not seek to cross over mäyä as a 
result of their bhakti.

But we are not like those great devotees. How can we be 
so confident? 

Out of humility Uddhava shows that he also desires to 
cross over mäyä. Tu indicates a different subject. 

Though we are servants in däsya-rasa, taking assistance of 
sakhya-rasa, we do not desire to practice jïäna, even 
though you order us. 



We will cross mäyä with your devotees, who have similar 
nature as us. We will not cross with the naked sages. 

What is the method? Crossing the darkness of mäyä is easy 
by the light from your Sudarçana-cakra in the form of 
remembering and glorifying your pastimes.

Kñeli means joking with his gopé lovers.



Section -5 Uddhava approaches Lord Krsna [42- 50] 

|| 11.6.50 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà vijïäpito räjan
bhagavän devaké-sutaù

ekäntinaà priyaà bhåtyam
uddhavaà samabhäñata

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King Parékñit (räjan)! Thus addressed
(evaà vijïäpito), the Supreme Lord, the son of Devaké (bhagavän
devaké-sutaù), spoke (samabhäñata) to his dear, unalloyed servant
(ekäntinaà priyaà bhåtyam) Uddhava (uddhavaà).

Kåñëa spoke to Uddhava, because he could not hide his intentions
from Uddhava.


